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London Eye (Roda do Milênio) 

"Um Evento do Século 21"

Conhecido tanto como o olho de Londres (London Eye) quanto como a

roda do milênio (Millenium Wheel), esta enorme roda localizada no lado

sul oferece uma fabulosa vista aérea de Londres, se o seu estômago é

forte o suficiente. A sua criação no início, honrou do Milênio 2000, e as

espetaculares vistas que se- estendem por 45 metros funciona melhor nos

dias claros, assim incluem a vista de Windsor e do Tunbridge Wells. Até

25 pessoas podem caber em cada uma das capsulas das rodas A roda gira

lentamente, e gira surpreendentemente devagar em que dura trinta

minutos para girar completamente, então há muito tempo para tirar

fotografias do local.

 +44 870 990 8883  www.londoneye.com/  The Queens Walk, Off Belvedere Road,

Londres

 by Diliff   

Palácio de Buckingham 

"Her Majesty's Address"

The grand and stately Buckingham Palace has been the official London

residence of the British monarch since 1837. Although the origins of the

palace go back to the 18th Century when the Duke of Buckingham built

his townhouse at the site, the palace as it stands today is principally the

work of architects John Nash and Edward Blore. The palace holds 775

rooms, each lavishly decorated with fine art by the likes of Rembrandt,

Vermeer and Van Dyck, Sevres Porcelain, and rich architectural details in

a range of styles. From the cream and gold palette of the Belle Epoque to

the intricacies of the Chinese Regency, each room is a showcase of

extravagant yet tasteful interior design. The Grand Staircase is perhaps

one of the world's finest examples of bronze casting, illuminated by an

etched glass dome, and the focal point of the palace, while the forecourt

is the setting for one of London's most popular tourist events - the

Changing of the Guard. The Royal Mews and the Queen's Gallery are

other popular features of this royal residence that are also open to

visitors. All of this is surrounded by manicured lawns and lush gardens

alive with myriad blooms in summer, painting a picture of grandeur

befitting Britain's royal family.

 +44 20 7766 7300  www.royalcollection.org.uk/visit/the-

state-rooms-buckingham-palace

 Buckingham Palace, Londres

 by Loz Flowers   

Queen Mary's Gardens 

"Smell The Roses"

Named in honor of King George V's wife, Queen Mary's Gardens is a rose

garden located within The Regent's Park and has one of London's largest

and finest collection of roses. Visitors can peruse over 80 varieties of

roses, that lend their color to this green space. The garden boasts of the

'Royal Park Rose', which is a variety exclusive to this garden. Contact +44

(0)300 061 2300, for further information.

 +44 20 7224 1895  www.royalparks.org.uk/pa

rks/the-regents-park/thing

s-to-see-and-do/gardens-a

 regents@royalparks.gsi.go

v.uk

 Inner Circle, Chester Road,

Regent's Park, Londres
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Regent's Park & Primrose Hill 

"400 Acres"

O parque Regente (Regent's Park) oferece uma grande variedade de

instalações e serviços para o público a apreciar, incluindo campos de

tênis, um coreto, um teatro ao ar livre, jardins elegantes e parques

infantis. O Zoológico de Londres está ao lado. Num passeio corto, está o

Primrose Hill, um bairro popular querido por jovens e famílias da moda,

actores, artistas e outros famosos da mídia. Fica num terreno bastante

irregular e oferece numerosos bares e restaurantes na moda além de uma

óptima visão do horizonte de Londres. O jardim da rainha Maria ( Queen

Mary's Gardens) está localizado dentro do parque, e os Jardins da Igreja

de Santo John Wood também está bem perto, oferecendo um retiro

tranqüilo fora da Wellington Road.

 www.royalparks.org.uk/parks/the-

regents-park

 regents@royalparks.gsi.gov.uk  Chester Road, Londres

 by Amanda Slater   

Little Venice 

"Venice Right Here"

If you are in the mood for love, here's a great way to spend the day with

your special someone. Take a long boat ride along the canals of Little

Venice. Its landing stage is at the intersection of the Regent Canal and the

Grand Union Canal. Or do something different like taking a long walk

along the canal. A romantic getaway or a day out, Little Venice is the

place to be.

 +44 20 7985 7200  www.visitlondon.com/attr

actions/detail/401228-little-

venice

 enquiries.london@britishw

aterways.co.uk

 Off Blomfield Road, Londres

 by [Duncan]   

Parliament Hill 

"On Top of London"

Located to the south-east of the Hampstead Heath, is Parliament Hill, an

open parkland. The hill stands 98 meters (322 feet) and is noteworthy, as

it offers a panoramic view of London city's horizon. From its pinnacle,

various attractions can be viewed, such as Canary Wharf, Saint Paul's

Cathedral and others. This landmark has been host to various events like

cross country running and other championships. The hill is an ideal place

for a leisure walk, a romantic picnic or a fitness run.

 +44 20 7332 3322  hampstead.heath@cityoflondon.gov.

uk

 Parliament Hill, Hampstead Heath,

Londres

 by Bruno Girin   

Richmond Park 

"Where Deer Still Roam Free"

This park was enclosed as a hunting park by Charles I in 1637 and still

retains many ingredients of a medieval deer park. Essential to its

character is the rich landscape of semi-natural acidic grassland, areas of

bog and bracken, wetland, woodland and ancient parkland trees, and the

herds of fallow and red deer that still roam the park. The resplendent

Isabella plantation is especially noteworthy, particularly in early summer

when the rhododendrons are in full bloom, but the park is lovely any time

of year. Bring along a football, a picnic, go for a bike ride, in-line skating or

take the dogs out for some fun and fresh air. There are designated cycle

paths so you don't have to grapple with the cars that can also drive

through the park. Open until dusk, it is the perfect park to choose for a

few hours of fresh air or even for a day trip.

 www.royalparks.org.uk/parks/richm

ond_park/

 richmond@royalparks.gsi.gov.uk  Sawyer's Hill, Richmond, Richmond

upon Thames
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